In this research, we aim to directly measure the specific activity (SA) of the carbon-11 cyanide ([ 11 C nuclear reaction using a cyclotron. Direct measurement of cyanide concentrations was accomplished using a relatively inexpensive, and easy to use ion selective electrode (ISE) which offered an appropriate range of sensitivity for detecting mass.
Introduction
The gas phase production of no-carrier-added (NCA) carbon-11 labeled HCN ([ 11 C]HCN) in sufficient quantities for radiotracer synthesis was first described in 1973 (Christman et al. 1973; Christman et al. 1975) and carbon-11 cyanide ([ 11 C]CN¯) is now a common precursor used in the radiosynthesis of radiotracers for Positron Emission Tomography (PET) imaging studies of various biological systems (Antoni et al. 2003; Ferrieri 2003) . Many PET imaging agents, including amino acids, primary amines, nitriles, sugars, amides and carboxylic acids have been synthesized starting from [ 11 C]CN¯ (Antoni et al. 2003; Ermert and Coenen 2013 ) (Miller et al. 2008) . As with most radiotracers, specific activity (SA, defined as the ratio of carbon-11 ( 11 C) radioactivity to carbon-12 ( 12 C) mass, and typically presented in units of GBq/µmol, or Ci/µmol), is a major concern (Lapi and Welch 2013) . Despite being defined as NCA, implying an absence of intentionally added carbon-12 carbon dioxide ( 12 CO 2 ) in the [ 11 C]CN¯ production pathway, it is virtually impossible to eliminate all ambient 12 CO 2 from the atmosphere and other sources such as gas streams and solid components of the cyanide production system. Based upon the reaction scheme of the cyanide production system (Scheme 1), the only forms of carbon which should impact the final mass are 12 CO 2 , 12 CH 4 (and potentially other alkanes) and 12 CN¯ itself. All of these could have a significant impact on reducing SA, but the one most likely to be present is 12 CO 2 . Atmospheric 12 CO 2 is present at a level of 400 ppm, so even small system leaks or adsorption can have a detrimental effect on the total mass of the final product (Jones 2013) .
In an effort to maximize the SA of [ 11 C]HCN produced using our in-house built (Ding et al. 1989; Fowler et al. 1982; Meyer et al. 1990; Niisawa et al. 1984) .
Unlike the most commonly used carbon-11 labeled radioprecursor, methyl iodide ([ 11 C]CH 3 I) (Miller et al. 2008) , which has a UV chromophore that lends itself to simple HPLC mass determination (Gomez-Vallejo and Llop 2008) , there is no single widely accepted method to determine 12 CN¯ mass. There are numerous accepted methods for measuring 12 CN¯ concentrations in aqueous solutions with limits of detection (LOD) ranging from 0.5 to 100 parts per billion (ppb). These include wet methods such as titration with silver nitrate (LOD 100 ppb) through to instrumental methods such atomic absorption (LOD 4.8 ppb) (Anon 2013; Ma and Dasgupta 2010) . For this research, we chose to use an ion selective electrode (ISE) (LOD 50 ppb) based upon several advantages of this method: availability, ease of use, and suitability to repeated measurements of over a period of several weeks. Specifically, we used a micro ISE that requires a small volume of sample for all experiments because this allowed a better simulation of our [ 11 C]HCN production and subsequent radiotracer synthesis process, in which only 0.2 -1 mL of solvent is generally used. The expected 12 CN¯ mass for all samples generated in this project was in the range of parts per million (ppm), so the sensitivity of this method was expected to be adequate for the study.
Herein we describe the results of this study which show the effects on mass resulting from isolating and eliminating multiple components of our automated [ 11 C]HCN production system, as well as specific activity measurements made on this system using the ISE to 
Instruments, materials and methods

Apparatus and instruments
The carbon-11 target used to produce the [ 11 C]CO 2 for this study is an 18 mL internal volume 6061 aluminum body, wire-EDM cut, stepped conical target with an aluminum (5052) front foil supported by a water cooled grid. The target gas is an O 2 diluted N 2 gas (300 -500 (Christman et al. 1973; Christman et al. 1975 ) (Iwata et al. 1987) , which is fully automated and conveniently operated via a computer software interface with minimal user intervention (Scheme 2) (Kim et al. 2013 Helium gas is used to transfer 11 C radioactivity from one module of the system to the next. After direct unloading of [ 11 C]CO 2 from the cyclotron target to the [ 11 C]HCN production box, followed by 10 min of processing, the desired [ 11 C]HCN product was directly delivered using primarily ammonia gas into a reaction vessel that was pre-installed in a hot cell. The hydrogen (H 2 , grade 6.0, >99.9999%, Praxair) and helium (He, grade 5, ultra high purity, Praxair) gases were all pre-purified by passing through a scrubber (All-Pure Purifier, Alltech) before being introduced to the production system. The ammonia (NH 3 , grade 4.5, Praxair) used in this system was directly released from the tank and passed through a KOH pellet loaded drying tube before introducing to the [ 11 C]HCN production box. When the MS/Ni furnace packing material needed replacing, the following procedure was performed for pre-activation: the furnace was heated to 420 ºC with He flow for 30 min or until no water vapor was observed, after which the flow gas was switched to H 2 for 30 min. Once the reduction process was done, the furnace was cooled to ≤ 30 ºC under H 2 flow.
The ion selective electrode system (ISE) used to measure the 12 CN¯ mass consisted of a Lazar micro CN electrode (ISM-146CN) and a separate micro reference electrode connected to a Jenco 6230N mVMeter. Both electrodes used 10% w/v potassium nitrate fill solutions. A slightly modified method ((EPA) December, 1996) was used for preparing standards and making sample measurements. All samples were equilibrated in a 30 ± 0.1 ºC water bath to compensate for fluctuations in ambient lab temperature. The footprint of the combined electrodes (~ 1 cm) allowed measurement of sample volumes as low as 1 mL, which permitted the simulation of normal [ 11 C]CN¯ radiolabeling reaction conditions.
For one experiment a dedicated small-animal PET camera (MicroPET R4, Siemens) was used to image the MS/Ni trap after target unloading. The MicroPET R4 is a first generation small-animal PET camera designed for imaging rodents and commonly used in pre-clinical research (Goertzen Andrew et al. 2012) . The R4 has a physical opening of 12 cm and a resolution of ~ 2 mm at the center of the imaging field of view of 10 cm. It has an axial dimension of 7.8 cm, which means a 7.8 cm length of the MS/Ni trap could be imaged completely. The
MicroPET system includes a computer and software needed for data acquisition, image reconstruction and image analysis.
Chemicals and standards
Potassium cyanide (KCN, Sigma) used for preparing all standards was pre-dried in a 120 ºC oven for two hours and stored in a desiccator. Potassium hydroxide (7.4 M, volumetric standard, Sigma) was used as an ionic strength adjustment (ISA) for all samples and standards.
A KCN stock solution (100 ppm) was prepared monthly using deionized (D.I.) water and 1%
ISA and stored in the refrigerator when not in use. Multiple standards (KCN, 0.5 -20 ppm) used for determining standard curve were prepared weekly by directly diluting the above KCN stock solution. Five-mL aliquots of each standard were removed for each use and basified with 1%
ISA to maintain constant ionic strength. At least five standards were measured each day to determine the standard curve. The exact ranges of the standards used were determined by the expected concentration of the samples to be measured each day. A standard curve was generated each day before any samples were measured. A blank consisting of 1% ISA in D.I. water was measured with each curve. One or two standards close to or bracketing the samples were remeasured throughout the day. If the electrode drift was significant so that the standard no longer fell on or close to the plot (defined as > 10% change) obtained from morning measurement, all samples were re-measured and a new curve was generated for the later samples. Significant electrode shift (both slope and intercept) was sometimes observed during the course of the day; this was also observed by other researchers (Zlosnik and Williams 2004 process began, the output gas stream was bubbled through this solution at room temperature.
After trapping was complete (3 min), the sample was heated in a 90 ºC oil bath under a gentle nitrogen gas stream to remove solvent MeOH and trace amounts of NH 3 and then re-dissolved in 1 mL of D.I. water and vortexed for 10 -15 sec. These test samples exactly mirrored the KOH concentration of the standards. Sample vials were immediately placed in a 30 ºC water bath for 5 min to equilibrate. Next, the electrodes were immersed into the sample and allowed to equilibrate another 5 min after which a millivolt (mV) reading was taken. The sample vial was then swirled and a second mV reading was taken one min after the first reading to assure reproducibility. If the two readings differed by more than 2 mV, a third reading was taken shortly after the second. After each sample measurement, either one or two standards near or bracketing the sample value was re-measured to assure the electrode response had not drifted.
Preparation of a series of samples for K 12 CN mass measurement:
Series 1: The system blank consisted of 0.75 mL 0.1 M KOH in MeOH dried to completeness and re-dissolved in 1 mL of water. Although the certificate of analysis (COA) stated there was no 12 CN¯ present, other ions can cause interference with the electrode response ((EPA) December, 1996) . This test allowed quantification of any 12 CN¯ mass contribution from the KOH, glassware and argon stream. Series 2: NH 3 gas was trapped in the base to isolate the contribution of the ammonia alone. Series 3: The [ 11 C]HCN production box was re-plumbed so the He gas bypassed the MS/Ni furnace; this process allowed collection of a combined NH 3 and He gas sample. Series 4: both the H 2 gas and MS/Ni furnace were added back into the system, allowing normal operation of the box. Series 5: the cyclotron target was downloaded and fully processed through entire [ 11 C]HCN production system without cyclotron beam, i.e., without any radioactivity (Table 1 ). This sequence of tests enabled us to determine the cumulative contribution of various components of the automated [ 11 C]HCN production system on the 12 CN¯ mass.
Radioactive samples SA determination:
Next, the target gas was bombarded for both 1 and 10 min and processed through the 
Ni/MS trap Micro-PET imaging process:
For the imaging experiment, the Ni/MS trap was removed from the automated system following a standard 33 µA•min target irradiation and unloading and allowed to decay for 2 -3 h until an appropriate imaging level was reached. The tube was sealed on both ends with parafilm and transported to the MicroPET imaging suite in a shielded box. The tube was positioned in the camera so that upstream portion of the tube was toward the bedside of the camera. The motorized bed was used to center the tube in the transaxial dimension. Because of the large axial field of view (~ 8 cm), the entire MS/Ni packing (140mg of MS/200 mg of Ni) spanning ~ 50 mm could be imaged. The PET scanner was configured using factory default parameters as described previously and data was acquired for 10 min (Alexoff et al. 2003) . The raw data was histogrammed as a single frame and reconstructed using the filtered back projection algorithm using factor default settings. Corrections for scatter and attenuation were not applied to the sinogram data before image reconstruction. Detector normalization was carried out as recommended by the manufacturer. The results of this imaging experiment were used to estimate how much the Ni/MS packing could be reduced without sacrificing [ 11 C]CO 2 trapping efficiency by evaluating the axial extent of the carbon-11 activity on the MS/Ni trap from the MicroPET image.
Results and discussion
Our initial research started with the measurement of 12 CN¯ mass contributions from major components of the [ 11 C]HCN production system. The miniaturized [ 11 C]HCN production box in our laboratory is an in-house built, fully automated production system (Kim et al. 2013 ).
The simplicity, reliability and high efficiency of this instrument has been demonstrated; it has already been operated successfully for hundreds of Due of the engineering of this automated [ 11 C]HCN production box, it was not possible to isolate all components for evaluation without a major redesign. However, after scrutinizing entire [
11 C]HCN production scheme we were able to isolate several components, which could be major sources of carbon, including the cyclotron target and target gas (1), NH 3 gas stream (5), the He and NH 3 combined gas stream (3 and 5), H 2 gas stream (2) and MS/Ni furnace (4), as well as the effect of the beam on target (6) (Scheme 2). Our investigation began by evaluating the contribution of each of the above potential sources either separately or combined on the total mass of K 12 CN. The results are listed in Table 1 and also bar-graphed in Figure 2 for a more direct comparison.
The results of the component testing of the system show that the contribution of the ammonia and helium gases is minimal ( Table 1 ppm (n = 13).
It is clear from above results that the combined contribution of NH 3 and He to the total K 12 CN mass is 12%. It is reasonable to speculate that switching to a higher grade of either or both gases may help to reduce the K 12 CN mass. The target gas and its delivery line system accounted for 15% of K 12 CN mass contribution. So, a target and delivery line cleaning process, such as pre-load and dumping the target gas once or several times before the production bombardment, should also help to modestly reduce the K 12 CN mass. However, the largest 12 C mass source came from Ni/MS furnace and H 2 gas combined component and it contributed 73% of K 12 CN total mass. During each production cycle of [ 11 C]HCN, the Ni/MS furnace has to be pre-conditioned to remove moisture and atmospheric air with following operations (Kim et al. 2013 ): 1). Heat Ni/MS furnace at 420 ºC for 5 min under the flow of H 2 ; 2). Cool the furnace to room temperature with continuous flow of H 2 for 10 min; 3). Remove H 2 by purging the system with He for 2 min; 4). Switch off the inlet and outlet valves and the Ni/MS furnace is ready to collect [ 11 C]CO 2 generated from the cyclotron. By reviewing these operations, we can speculate there are two possible reasons that the operation of Ni/MS furnace is the major source of carbon for the complete system: 1). There is still a trace amount of 12 CO 2 absorbed on the molecular sieves even after above first step; 2). During the operations from step 2 to step 4, although the furnace is maintained with positive pressure, there is still an unavoidable trace amount of atmospheric air entering the furnace through connecting units and valves. This latter explanation provides a good correlation with the experimental results listed in Table 1 . When comparing the above findings with a recent [ 11 C]CH 3 I specific activity investigation report (Gomez-Vallejo and Llop 2008) , it is very interesting to find that the factors impacting SA of carbon-11 radiolabeled tracers were highly dependent on the specific research site. In their report, the major contribution of carbon-12 came from the cyclotron target and bombardment process. In our investigation, Ni/MS furnace operation process contributed majority of K 12 CN mass, while the cyclotron target and bombardment processes just had minimal contribution to K 12 CN mass.
After testing the complete [ 11 C]HCN production system and identifying the 12 CN¯ mass contribution from each component, the ISE method was next utilized to measure the SA of to support our plant imaging research program (Scheme 3) (Reid et al. 2011 ) (Xu et al. 2014 ) (Lee et al. 2015 ) (Gleede et al. 2015) . The SA of first radiotracer, [
11 C]IAA, was measured directly by analytical radio-HPLC with UV detection. During our most recent production cycle the product [ 11 C]IAA SA was 47.4 ± 12.5 GBq/µmol for a 2 min beam time (n = 5) (Lee et al. 2015 
